
Strip-Till Application Timing Comparison in Corn
( 15-308 )
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• Fall and spring strip-till applications showed similar yield results for this lighter soil type.

• The insignificant yield advantage of the fall strip-till application could be attributed to the worked strips having
time to "settle" before planting.

To compare application timing of nutrients on corn yields in a strip tillage system.

There can be many reasons to complete strip-till tillage in the fall or spring. Soil types, geographic location and soil
moisture levels will determine what is the best timing for this tillage system. Our research looked at splitting a total
recommended program into thirds and apply one-third at the 4" soil depth and one-third at the 8" soil depth with a
Orthman 1tRIPr running 9" deep in either the fall or spring. Spring strip-till and planting occurred on the same date.
The remaining one-third of the recommended program was applied with in-furrow tubes at planting. Previous
research has shown that splitting the program into these three zones provided a yield advantage. This could be
attributed to the corn roots having the multiple zones of nutrition to feed the plant.

All treatments also included 52 gal/A of High NRG-N sidedressed at V5 with coulter injection. Yields for the fall vs
spring comparison appear in the chart below.
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